Problem
The information age is changing the way knowledge is disseminated and accessed.
The age of the chalkboard, PowerPoint slides, and hourlong lectures is fading as the medical education learning environment becomes more technology based. Although seemingly lagging behind other fields in higher education, 1 medical educators and learners are beginning to use asynchronous education as a means to tap into the Millennial Generation's preferred means of information consumption. 2, 3 Asynchronous education is a studentcentered modality of teaching which involves sharing online learning resources and promotes peer-to-peer interactions. 4 Growing evidence indicates not only that asynchronous education is preferred by learners but also that it is more effective. 5 A recommendation from the Council of Residency Directors (CORD) Academic Assembly Conference Alternatives Workgroup in 2008 echoes this effectiveness: "A deliberate mixture of synchronous learning activities and asynchronous learning activities is ideal." 6 Free Open Access Medical Education, or "#FOAMed" as it's referred to on Twitter, is a term coined by Mike Cadogan via the medical blog Life in the Fast Lane. 7 This blog, along with many others like it, and a handful of free and paid podcasts, plus Twitter, iTunes U, Vimeo, and YouTube, appear to be rapidly changing medical education. Resident conferences are often augmented with podcasts and online sources rather than home reading assignments. To illustrate, residents from the University of Utah are now discussing research studies introduced on podcasts or electronically before the studies are published formally as journal articles.
Mel Herbert, founder of one of the first medical podcasts, EMRAP, recently tweeted, "Traditional texts are dead." 8 This sentiment appears to be pervasive amongst the youngest and most influential learners and educators. Studies have shown that online resources such as UpToDate and even Google are quicker and more accurate than either books or databases of journal articles (e.g., PubMed) for researching clinical questions. 9 Millennial Generation learners appear to be bringing about a paradigm shift in medical education. Podcasts and online resources for asynchronous learning are 
Outcomes
Of the 401 residents who received the e-mailed survey, 226 (56.3%) completed it. Of these, 97.7% reported spending at least one hour per week engaging in extracurricular education, and 34.5% reported spending two to four hours per week (P < .001). Time listening to podcasts was the most popular (reported by 35.0% of residents), followed by reading textbooks (33.6%) and searching Google (21.4%; P < .001). Residents endorsed podcasts as the most beneficial (endorsed by 70.3%) compared with textbooks (endorsed by 54.3%), journals (36.5%), and Google (33.8%; P < .001). Most respondents reported evaluating the quality of evidence or reviewing references "rarely" or less than half the time. A majority (80.0%) selected the topics they accessed based on recent clinical encounters.
Next Steps
The results suggest that residents are using more open access interactive multimedia tools. Medical educators must engage with current learners to guide appropriate use of these.
growing exponentially as evidenced by the three million plus downloads of the EMCrit (Emergency Medicine Critical Care) podcast and the more than 15,000 subscribers to EM:RAP (Emergency Medicine: Reviews and Perspectives). Yet there has been little research to determine the prevalence of asynchronous education amongst emergency medical residents. This preliminary study attempts to quantify the degree to which emergency medicine residents use and prefer educational resources.
We hypothesize that a survey of current emergency medicine residents will show that a majority use open access multimedia resources as opposed to traditional learning methods for extracurricular education.
Approach

Study design and population
This study was performed at the University of Utah between June and December 2012 with institutional review board approval. We created a survey and sent it via SurveyMonkey (Palo Alto, California) to residents (n = 401) at all levels of training. The residents were working at 12 different residencies representing not only geographical locations throughout the United States but also both public and private institutions and diverse social environments. We chose the residency programs according to the availability of resident e-mail addresses on their Web sites. Rather than administer the survey through a program director, we sent the survey directly to each resident's e-mail address, which allowed us to send reminders (as many as 10) to those who did not respond. All responses were anonymous.
Survey content and administration
Residents and faculty at the University of Utah designed the survey to address areas of education they felt were not recognized by standard didactic and emergency medicine residency education. The survey was pilot tested with other residents at the University of Utah who did not write the survey to assess for validity, clarity, and an understanding of the survey questions. We used Utah residents' responses to the survey only for pilot testing and did not include them in the final data set. The survey, designed to take fewer than five minutes to complete, consisted of eight questions eliciting information on resident demographics, on how residents spend their extracurricular time (especially in regard to educational endeavors), and on which educational materials they perceive as the most beneficial (See Supplemental Digital Appendix 1 at http://links.lww. com/ACADMED/A188). Completion of the survey was voluntary, and we provided no compensation or incentives for participating.
Data analysis
We evaluated results using descriptive statistics and the chi-square test statistic for categorical variables. We considered a P value of ≤ .05 to be statistically significant. We used GraphPad QuickCalcs software (version 2014, La Jolla, California) for all analyses.
Outcomes
Of the 401 residents invited, 226 residents (56.3%) from 12 emergency medicine residencies completed the survey. Almost all of the respondents (97.7% or 216/221) reported spending some time (at least one hour) per week engaging in extracurricular education. About a third of the residents (34.4% or 76/221) indicated that they spend two to four hours per week (P < .001). When asked to indicate the percentage of time they spend on specific educational materials, respondents reported that of their time spent learning, they spend the greatest amount of time listening to podcasts (mean: 35.0%), followed by reading textbooks (33.6%) and searching Google (21.4%; P < .001). Despite the similarities in time spent between listening to podcasts and reading textbooks, residents felt that podcasts were the most beneficial use of their time. Of 219 respondents, the most (70.3% [n = 154]) endorsed podcasts as beneficial, followed by textbooks (54.3% [n = 119]), journals (36.5% [n = 80]), and Google (33.8% [n = 74]; P < .001).
The majority of residents reported that they evaluate the quality of evidence or review the references "rarely" or less than half the time. To be specific, of 217 residents, 36.4% (n = 79) "rarely" review the citations or references, and 5.9% (n = 13) never do (P < .001). Figure 1 ).
Next Steps
Our data suggest that emergency medicine residents prefer listening to podcasts (70.3%) as opposed to reading textbooks (54.3%) or reading journals (36.5%). Although these peer-reviewed sources of information are usually considered more academically sound by scholars, they do not seem to be the preference of our learners. Furthermore, a majority of learners evaluated the sources presented in Internet-based educational material only half the time or never. This finding suggests a need for educators to guide Millennial Generation learners in the appropriate use and critical appraisal of the multimedia and Internet-based resources they are accessing to acquire knowledge.
A growing body of free and open access educational materials means that students must develop a filter that allows them to assess the quality of information. Such a filter may be the greatest tool we, as trained educators, can give to the current generation of learners.
A large majority of residents, 80%, use recent patient encounters to decide what information to review. This finding, suggesting that learners prefer information and education relevant to their daily practice, has implications for how educators choose to design resident conferences and schedules. Many residencies use a strict didactic schedule, based on a rotating curriculum designed to cover all areas of emergency medicine. Our data suggest that self-learning activities, under educator direction, may be ideal for covering topics that the residents themselves find important or that relate to their recent patient encounters.
The CORD released recommendations in 2008 from the Academic Assembly Conference Alternatives Workgroup regarding asynchronous learning. 6 They defined asynchronous learning as "individualized learning, away from small or large groups of similar level learners." Our data suggest that medical learning may be moving toward electronic multimedia resources such as blogs and podcasts, and away from traditional resources such as textbooks and journal articles. The CORD report recognizes varied advantages and disadvantages of both synchronous and asynchronous learning modalities and, as mentioned above, recommends "a deliberate mixture of both." 6 CORD's recommendation to include asynchronous learning in the educational curriculum of emergency medicine residency programs will likely further the use of multimedia and electronic resources for extracurricular learning and asynchronous education.
A delicate balance exists between educating learners in the modality they find the most useful and developing modalities that address the issues seasoned educators believe to be the most important. More research needs to be performed to identify the optimal balance between "just-in-time" learning and traditional methods of education.
Although medical education appears to be moving toward disseminating information through online means, medical educators should not infer that textbooks and journal articles are no longer important. In general, the peerreviewed content of these publications is superior in quality to that found on many blogs, podcasts, and online resources. However, the trend may suggest that the medical education community will see a significant transition of traditional texts to online venues, which may appeal to millennial learners. This change could be the best of both worlds.
There are several limitations to this preliminary study. Specifically, this was a small survey sent to only 12 residency programs. Although we did consider broader dissemination of the survey, many residencies were unwilling to provide us with resident e-mail addresses, therefore limiting our access to the residents for reminders. We suspect our 56% response rate is due to resident physicians' busy schedules and our inability to monetarily support their participation. We do not suspect significant variability in responses from those who did not complete the survey, but there is the possibility that residents who use traditional educational materials such as textbooks and journals are underrepresented in this survey. In addition, the survey methodology did not allow us to collect qualitative data explaining how or why residents used different resources. Future research involving interviews and/or focus groups should be performed.
Our findings clearly reveal a group of emergency medicine residents who prefer online blogs and podcasts to journals and textbooks as sources of information.
As medical educators, we should consider incorporating the use of online sources into our traditional educational environments. We have the responsibility to be facilitators of knowledge. Now, more than ever, our job is to teach residents how to critically assess the quality of resources and the validity of their evidence. Finally, residents seem to prefer to learn about subjects based on recent patient encounters, which suggests that including self-directed learning and resident-inspired topics in the traditional didactic schedule could allow residents to spend time on educational topics most important to them.
